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" M -til I ISKAMANIA MANJUDGE BENNETT TO

ADDRESS DEMOCRATS HAS UNIQUE FARM

According to present plant tha local

Correct Lubrication
Charts, Free ,
We bve prepared chant show-

ing the correct lubrication of the
various makes ot automobiles
a separste chart for each car.
Ask your dealer, or write us for

chart (otjtur car.

Woodrow Wilson club will be organiied
at aomo date about the middle of tba

"One of tbe most unique placea I
have aeen in tha Northwest." saya S.
A. Mitchell, who with his ton, Arnold,
spent the first of tbe week motoring in
Klickitat and Skamania eountiea. "ia
that of Emil Walther. who reaidea on

month. Judge A. S. Bennett, a mem-
ber of tha Oregon delegation at the
St. Louia convention, will eome down
from Tbe Dalles and deliver an ao-- the Little White Salmon river in Ska-

mania county. Mr. Walther, a nativeI dress. Mrs. Alexander Thompson, of
Tha Dalles, who ia a eandidate for the of Switzerland.it born horticulturist, 21He has taken a number of aemi-tro-Joint representativeship for Hood Riv-

er and Waco counties, is also expected cal fruits and ia apparently acclimating
them to his White balmon valley farmto be present.

Prince Albert gives
smokers such
delight, because
-i- U flavor ii so different and so
delightfully good;

it can't bite your tongue;
it can't parch your throat ;

you can smoke it as long and
as hard as you like without any
comeback but real tobacco hap
piness!
On the reverse side of every Prince
Albert package you will read :

" PROCESS PATENTED
JULY 30tn, 1907"

That means to you a lot of tobacco en-

joyment Prince Albert has always been
sold without coupons or premiums. We
prefer to give quality I

ihtSianJard Oil iorMofor CarsHe showed me lemon treea full of fruitJames H. Hat ett. chairman 01 me
Rood River County Democratic central at most ready to ripen. He has large
committee, has announced the appoint luscious rigs a plenty. Mr. Walther

baa brought from hia native countryment of the following precinct
some of those peculiar pear treea that

. Sold by dealers everywhere and

at all Service Stations of the

Standard Oil Company

Hood River

East Hood River, J. H. Koberg; grow on trellises.
'It ia worth tbe while of anyone to

visit the Walther place. In addition to
West Hood River. J. E. Robertson;
Waucoma, J. M. Colbertson; Heights,
J. O. McLaughlin; Park, Hubbard Tay the trees, he baa patches of all varie

tiet of berries, and he baa demonstratlor ; Center. A. D. Ramsey ; Barrett,
ed that a number of grain crops grownRalob Hinricbs: Oak Urove. B. '.
to successfully in buropean countries.Eadelman; Pine Grove, V. W inched:
can be brought to successful harvest
here."

Odell, Harry Kemp; Dee, A. B. Bill-
ings; Parkdale, H. S. Grouse; Baldwin,
J. B. Doggett Falls, John R. Catea. While away Mr. Mitchell and son vis

ited Cooks, Trout Lake and Glenwood,

TROUT LAKE.
I Mil 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II III III"Trout Lake Grange held their picnic

APPLES
Gravensteins wanted for export and domestic

shipment. Liberal advances and good prices obtained.

Standard grades only. Arrange your apple
accounts now.

in Exon a srove on Thursday. Aug. 17, X IISS, FIRS AND FEATHERSfiiPM Albert Although the day waa not all that bad
been hoped for there was a big crowd, 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 II 1 11 I M Mill Ml
About 30 came from Glen wood alone. Judge Derby'a oldest daughter, Jesssome from Goldendale, White Salmon,

ica, called by ber latner and closethe national joy $moke Centerville and other granges.
friends. "Pete." while recently enTbe forenoon waa given to visiting KELLY BROS.route borne from an eastern visit withand getting better acquainted. AtOU'LL hnd a chaary howdy-d- o am Up mmyuiattar how much at a atranfar yarn am m Iha her grandfather put a poser to the Phone 1401noon lunch waa served cafateria style. Warehouse 7th and Railroad Sts.conductor of dining car. Little Missnack aftha woodm yam trap info, tor, rnncm

Albert it nihl thara attha Hrat plac yamin goodness and About one o clock speaking com-
menced. Wm. Coate. Master of Trout Derby was giving a breakfast tablepat that tall tooacea l l na ropvj rw

bat Mla for a nickal and tha tidy rad CCOISMEW lecture to the colored waiter, tellingin pipe satisfaction FOR SMOKJEfcS ISJDtRlHI Lake Grange, giving the address of
welcome. Henry McCormick, of North

an tor a aim; tnan rnara in
mama pound and tin him that he didn t have any food worth

PROCESS DISCOVERED serving.humidora ana ina pouna
aryatal-ilaa- a humidor with Yakima. Mate Overseer, was with us. "You haven't a thing that I can getMAKING EXrtRlMmiS:aponga-moiaTan- top aa State Master Kegley was unable to

is all we or its' enthusi-
astic friends ever claimed
foritl

at home." she told him.that maapa tna tw be present. Mr. McCormick explained
And just then thecondcutor happened K 1THE "GREATER OREGON" jLIGHTFULAHBWHOtl that be had no set speech, having re

coo M auem
bani-u- p tram

all-lh- by.SOME TOBACCO FOR Cl( ceived a telegram to eome just in time 1 Mtuna I "Now. my little lady." be saidl!7 ....MMiajuMi to eaten tbe train, and waa able toJW- J- 7,'- - "you just tell me what you want, andaas- -. reach here in time only by traveling
Mi BP PROCESS VTWTI I will see that you get it.all night. He gave a very interesting

JULY30 C9J

It answers every smoke desire you
or any other man ever had! It is

cool and fragrant and appealing
At the conductor took up pencil and

one of those little checkt peculiar totalk along general grange lines, referSO

to vnur 1 Ull ring to laws the grange had helped en railway dining cars, ready to take theJ

With new bullillna. better equipment, and
mnny itildltlon to lu farultj, the Dnlvrnltr
of Orecon will beg-I- Itn forty --tint rear. Tun.
dr, September la. 1916.

Speclnl training In Commerce, JourniilUm,
Architecture, Law, Metllrlne.Tenrhinc, Libra-
ry Work, Munlc, Phyalrnl Training anil Fine
Artn. Large and strong departments of Liber-
al Kdncatlon.

Library of more 'than Ot.Ooe volumes, fif-
teen buildings fully equipped, two splendid
gymnasiums.

Tuition Free. Dormitories for men and for
women. Expenses Lowest.

Write for free catalogs, addressing; Registrar
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

WHtMtmSiiiKCJ act, and new lawa the grange was
order, it did not take Miss Dei by longhelping support. He referred to thestillto to make up her mind.new farmers' loan law and the great "I'll take a grouse on toast," she'I! " I" advantage it will be to the farmers, El

JOMNftOM HALiT

ADMINISTRATION ftlOO

said.He urged the farmers to instruct their The conductor admitted himselfrepresentatives to support a bill where beaten.

smokeappetite that you will get chummy with
it in a mighty short time 1

Will you invest 5c or 10c to prove out our say-s- o

on the national joy smoke?

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Winston-Salet- N. C.

by the state would manufacture powder "I see you know how to eat" he saidand sell to the farmer at cost. EVAENE. OREGON ' CnTsTamck '

J NCW EDUCATIONAL,

This is t raMM dim at tha
Prise Albert tidy rad tia. Kami
tkk PlMtd fratam"
ayoa ami raaJii what M maaaa
tm maUmm Prise AlWt as mmak

offering a substitute of chicken.Reference was made to the registra

Various and numerous methods are
ufed by sportsmen i

hunting grouse. H. L. Hasbrouck the
jeweler, however, tells of the most
unique means of finding the elusive
birds. Mr. Hasbrouck jays that theMUNICIPALITIES MAY
best way to hunt grouse is with binoc
ulara.

EXCLUDE TERRITORY The grouse, according to Mr. Has
brouck. will nearly always fly to tall
fir or pine trees. With the glasses the

Ford Motor Company

Reduces Prices
fowls may be easily detected in tbei

tion law, wondering if our representa-
tive voted for that b II. If so, whom was
he representing when he voted for it?
It is claimed this bill was passed not
because the people wanted it, or made
any demand for it, but for the purpose
of cripplig the initiative and referend-
um.

Mr. McCormick left a good impres-
sion. Although a young man he is
recognized as a leader. He is president
of the Washington Non - Partisan
League. He is at tba present time a
candidate for commissioner in his coun-
ty, having the support of the people
there who were behind the recall not
long ago, of a commisisoner who forgot
be was elected to serve the people.

Mr. McCorcimk is the author of a
book, "An on the Natches Val-
ley." A book that suggests he com-
bines the qualities of poet, artist and
writer.

Mist Mary A. Scott, of Oregon City,
has been visiting friends here.

I he recent decision of the supreme
courtin the case of the Flavel Land
Co.lvs. Warrenton. wherein the court

high perches, and then it is an easy
matter to bring them down.

handed down the opinion that the resi

y wTsr" , .

tf 5r I i- - - --

a- fT

K ' 1 j . v 1

dents of an incorporated town by direct
vote might exclude territory from the
corporate limits of the city has aroused
a keen interest here and may lead to
an election in this municipality to vote
out of the town the steel bridge across
Hood river, connecting the city with
the East Side orchard district.

Futile informal negotiations between
city and county officials over the ques
tion of the bridge have been condcuted
for several years. The limits of the
city not only include the bridge but a

Ford
Ford
Ford
Ford
Ford
Ford

$325
$345
$360
$505
$595
$645

half mile stretch of road leading up
the East Side grade. The upkeep of
both bridge and road burden the city
with expensive maintenance and it has
long been argued by many citizens that
the river structure and highway are

Chassis
Runabout --

Touring Car
Coupelet --

Town Car --

Sedan - -
f. o. b. Detroit

In New York state the Conservation
Commission is considering a proposal
that each holder of a hunting and ang-
ling license wear upon his clothing, at
all times when hunting or fishing, a
button bearing the number of hia li-

cense. The button is to be supplied by
the state at the time the license is
purchased.

Under the system in Oregon, pro-
vided by law, for the sale of hunting
and anlging licenses, a button of this
kind could be supplied at small cost
and leave a margin of profit to be add-
ed to the fund for the protection and
propagation of game and fish.

It occurs to The Sportsman that the
advantages to be derived from wearing
a button by Oregon hunters and fisher-
men are many. We would like to aee
the proposition to adopt the button
system in connection with the tale of
hunting and angling licenses taken up
by the f putsmen of the state and dis-
cussed in the columns of the October
Sportsman. The O.Lon Sportsman.

J. B. Hunt has entered the lists of
literary geniuses. In the current issue
of the Oregon Sportsman appears an
article, entitled, "A Bear Hunt in the
Columbia River Country." The story
is written by Mr. Hunt, as narrated
by Cecil Holman.

Thirty thousand Bteelhead fingerlings

properly county thoroughfares.
A similar case is involved at the city

of Mosier, where several years ago
shortly after the citizens voted for in

WHITE SALMON.
(from tba Kbterprlse)

The White Salmon Commercial club
hat received word from North Yakima
that Cbas. I. Signer, chief location
engineer of the atate highway depart-
ment, and crops of six surveyors, have
started for the Simcoe mountains to
run the survey for tbe proposed

highway.
George Canavait and wife, of Port-

land, were guests of J. R. White and
family recently. Mrs. White and
daughter made the trip over the
Columbia highway with the Canavans,
who own a large Packard automobile,
and when the Canavans returned Sat-
urday, Bob White returned with them
for a ride over the highway. Mr.
Canavan is a sister of Mrs. White.

A big time is in store for the Masont
and people of this county, aa it is un-

derstood that tbe Trout Lake Masons
are planning to confer degrees in 1917

corporation and adopted a charter thv
question of excluding a bridge across

AT THE GEM THEATRE TODAY Mosier creek arose. Judge Derby, of
this city, who was attorney for the
city, advised that the territory might
be excluded by vote of the citizens, and
an election for the settlement of the
matter was at one time imminent.
Fearing the expense of litigation over
the matter, the Mosier people, howEvery Home can have

a Musical Instrument
ever, dropped the case.

The decision of court,
parallel with the opinion of Judge Uer

on candidates in theby, advanced at the time of the Mosier most primitive from the state rearing ponds at Bull. .? n r I .1fashion ever heard of. Tbe big lavaquestion, is to the effect that since the
power to make amendments to a charTolkin. Machine Etc. ZtLtue ter providing for the exclusion of terri
tory was formerly within the jurisdicWe re known to crry only K.t rifrll UOVu,,j
tion of the state legislature, the samePort

There will be no reduction in the
above prices prior to August 1st,
1917, but an advance in price
cannot be assured.

Terms $100 cash, balance to suit

Call, Write or Phone for Demonstration

Columbia Auto &Mach. Co.

power rests with the people, since they
have been empowered by direct vote to

is good, what vill endure and wht
U fully worth the price (sked. Our
eisy piyment terms plce the best
musical instruments within every-one- 's

reach. Fill out the coupon
or write for catalogues.

make charter amendments.
aV -- ..It in ft"' 9lUefcta1 N--

ru-
J--l T,M Board of Equalization, East Fork Irriga0f'wJ

caves of the Trout Lake section are
to be used and if the lodge is permit-
ted by the state lodge to carry on its
plant, thit affair will draw hundred!
and perhaps thousands of people.

The 15 months old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew N. Murray, of Portland,
waa killed Sunday, August 27, when
Mrs. Murray was driving near Laurel.
It happened when Mrs. Murray tried
to turn around, making the turn too
sharp causing the wagon to tip over
and throwing the child out. Mrs. Mur-
ray was also thrown out but waa not
injured. It was then that the mules
became frightened and ran for nearly
a mile and a half. During the runa-
way another child was thrown out of
the wagon, but received no injuries.

Mrs. Murray is the daughter of Mrs.

tion District.1 ptotnUSheman.$lay&Ca
Portland. oregon

Notice is hereby given that the Board

lJen of Directors of East Fork Irrigation Dis-

trict will convene and sit as a Board of
Equalization at its office in the City of

nun, ure., nave jubi oeen piacea in
live different lakes in the Mount Hood
and Mount Jefferson regions, on the
Oregon national forest. This difficult
work was done by the state of Oregon,
the forest service and the Portland
Railway-Ligh- t & Power Company in
cooperation, and required seven daya
to complete. -

Local hunters since the bird season
opened on August 15 have been finding
few grouse or native pheasants. It is
thought by sportsmen that the extreme
cold weather of last winter caused the
death of the larger percentage of the
game birds.

While China pheasants, more or less
domesticated, were protected at valley
barnyards, where they were fed by
ranchers and members of the Hood
River County Game Protective Associ-
ation, large numbers of these! birds
periBhed in the winter's snowstorms.

John R. Nickelsen and son, Donald,
visited the Parkertown district Sunday,
where they bagged a fine buck. The
hunters journeyed to the hunting
grounds by automobile. The deer was
shot, taken to the car, and Mr. Nickel-se- n

and son were toon en route home.
Cutt of the buck were given to friends.

Hood River, Oregon, for the purpose of
reviewing and correcting its 1916 assess
ment and apportionment thereof against

J. C. Warner, of Trout Lake. The
the lands within the District. The sesMUNROE PICKING Murrays bad been out .for hazel nuts

and it waa on the homeward trip that
the accident occurred.

sions of tbe Board for that purpose will
commence on Tuesday, October 3, 1916,

and the Board Will continue in sessionSACKPut. Jan. 4. 1H6 Pat. Jan. I, HI

inereaiter irom day to day as long as
may be necessary, not to exceed ten
days, exclusive of Sundays, and will
hear and determine any objection

WILL SAVE MONEY IN PICKING
YQUR APPLE CROP

For Sale at All Dealers
complaint by any intereseu person
against said assessment, or any portion
item or apportionment thereof, and
change the same as shall be made to ap

College Dance Is Successful

The second college dance given here
last Friday night for the benefit of the
building fund of the new woman'a
building to rise on tbe University of
Oregon campus, was successsful and aa
a result the sum of $25 will be added to
the fund. Patronnesses of the Friday
evening hop, instigated by Mitt Adri-enn- e

Epping, a U. of O. student home
for the summer vacation, were: Mrs.
P. S. Davidson, Mrs. R. H. Wallace,
Mrs. E. R. Moller, Mrs. Emma E. Ep-
ping, Mrt. P. H. Carroll, Mrs. C. N.
Raviln, Mrt. A. W. Peters and Mrs.
Chas. H. Castner. The first woman's
building benefit ball given here last
winter netted tbe fund the sum of $50.

pear necessary and proper. --

Dated: September 5, 1916.

GEORGE R. WILBUR,

White River
Flour

Makes Bread Having the
Old Bready Flavor

AT YOUR GROCERS

s28 Secretary,

Oregon Lumber Go. Mill Burns

Tbe following party of Hood River
men will leave the latter part of this
week by automobile for Yoncalla,
where they expect to bag several fine
bucks: L. Kresse and son, Hermann
O. Kresse, L. C. Heizer, H. D. Emery
and Harry Brawn.

The annual run of salmon up tbe Co-

lumbia river baa begun at ia

points. Local fishermen are re-

porting. handsome catches. A number
of large silversides have been landed
at the mouth of the White Salmon riv-
er. Fishermen in the Hood river here
have in the past few days caught a
large number of salmon trout, which
always accompany the run of chinook
when they leave the Columbia for the
smaller ttreamt for spawning.

Judge Derby tpent Sunday hunting
grouae in the Summit region. He
bagged a tingle bird.

With a loss estimated at $45,000 to
$50,000 the sawmill of the Baker Ore-
gon Lumber Co. was completely de-

stroyed by fire Moaday afternoon, the

SLABWOOD
We have arranged to handle the Slabwood of Stanley-Smit-h

Lumber Co. Now is the time to put it in
and let it season. Ask us for prices.

Taft Transfer Company

blaze originating in the boiler room
Strenuous efforts by firemen and mill
employes saved the planing mill, the
dry kilns and the Sumpter Valley rail
road buildings. -

The only loss in addition to the saw
mill was a small amount of lumber and
aome sheds. Tbe fire throws 50 men
out of work for a few days, but will
not force the planing mill to close.
Tbe company is planning to run day
and night crews at the Whitney and
Austin 8awmilla until the local mill
can be rebuilt.

Autos Do "Twinkle Dance"

The Saturday afternoon crowd on
Hood River's ttreett thought that the
auto delivery wagon of E. Samuelt
and the touring car of J. H. Gerdes
were engaged at a atreet crossing in
the new "twinkle dance." To avoid a
head-o- n collision the two machines
scattered pedeatrains aa they described
a circle on tbe corner.

The machine of Mr. Samuels smashed
into a corner curbing and climbed part
way up a telephone pole before it was
brought to a ttop.

Mrs. Sarah Kiser Dead

Tbe funeral services of Mrs. Sarah
Kiser, who at the age of 42 yeara
passed away Monday, were conducted
Tuesday afternoon at the Christian and
Missionary Alliance chapel. Rev. D. M.

Carpenter officiating. Interment fol-

lowed at the Idlewilde cemetery.
Mra. Kiser leaves three children to

mourn ber loss.

NOTICE!
.

We have just installed a planer and this with our
rip and cut-o- ff saws will enable us to give you any
odd material that you may require. See our stock
and what we can do for you.

Bridal Veil Lumbering Co.
Yards west of freight depot Phone 2181

Are You Looking Old?
Old age comes quick enough without

inviting it. Some look old at forty. That
is because they neglect the liver and
bowels. Keep your bowels regular and
your liver bealthly and you will not only
ieel younger but look younger. When
roubled with constipation or biliousness

take Chamberlain's Tablets. They are
tntended especially for these ailments
'iand are excellent. Easy to take and
most agreeable in effect. Obtainable
everywhere.

Building Plaster, Cement. Lime
Feeds for

The Dairyman and Poultryman
Warehouse at foot of 5th Street

STRANAHAN & CLARK

. How to Give Good Advice.
The best way to give good advice is to

set a good example. When others see
how qnickly you get over your cold by
taking Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
they are likely to follow your example
Thit remedy baa been in use for many
years and enjoys an excellent reputa-
tion. Obtainable everywhere,,


